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GARDENA HOLDS EDGE FOR ZamDerini Back 
*TITLE AS RESULT OF FINE fn s fTt 
SHOWING IN DORSEY MEET

Tomorrow :ifU>rm>oii when tin. lii.|n Ah, rim- League 
'biill season K>'tH under way a I two diamonds, (lie four 
pcliiiK teams will In- Kinming lor each other AND for a 

which opens its league cuiii|ialKii a week hence. Tor- 
e goes to Manning and Xarlxmne travels to San 1'edro 
iirt tin- diamond sport which* .._._.

of Eastern Tour

Schedule Starts 
Friday Afternoon

.l.u, to.- the opening games. 'is 
tin' lavorlle to capture the Mar- 
mi' championship In view of 
tii, Mohicans' snlcndid perform 
.mces In the Uorsey invitational 
i., in M. uncut. Coached by Lorcn 
i'. nkc. the Cardenans were sur- 
puse finalists In that event that 
.ittiacled 16 city school teams.

Thi-y contributed the bluest ,. ,,,,,, , , 
upset of the tourney Saturday | Tuo'idVy','''M.Vch 5 3 
moming when they eliminated: N.ui.,,im. ji T.irrmi. 
Kieinont in a wild 13-12 melee! '^'"i-i"' M s.,n iv.i, 
.nid then were c-ilKed out of th 
' Manipionship hy the host Dorse 
high team In a brilliant 1 to
thriller. Little Don Bclton, who]-*"' l ' llr ""- 1 »' N 
weighs about 115 pounds, has; 
a dazzling assortment of curves' 
« hich will give the Marine team ' 
plenty ul trouble before the sea

thai wo months, during which 
he participated in five eust- rn 
indoor meets, Louis Zampei 'ini 
resumed hi;, studies at U. S. C.

He

The

FnHa

3 p.

oh 8. 3 p.

THE SPORTING THING
BY UIN6 AltMSTBONO

aday, March 12. 3 p.

' ! Frid.y. March 15. 3

Is
Narbonne was defeated hy 

Fairfax, 6 to 5, in the consolation 
uemifinals of the Dorsey tourney, 
Srf n and Titus serving on the 
itiuund 'Hid Dumphy and Chwk 
as backstops for the Gauchos. 
Narbonne defeated Venice 10 to 
7 liiKt Friday with Snyder pitch 
1% and Cheek catching. This 
game went an extra Inning.

Marine games are to he played 
each Tuesday and Friday after 
noons at 'A o'clock. The Torrance 
high home names will be played 
at the Torrance city park dia 
mond.

eh 19, 3 p.

Nniluiniii- live. 
Friday, April 5, 3 p.

Friday. April 12, 3 p.

from his eastern tour late S 1 
day night by plane but heca 
of weather conditions, motored 
troni I'almdale, when the pla: 
was grounded, to lx>s Angel 
and then home to Ton-ante.

He said he was in excellent 
physical condition with the ( 
eeption of one tonsil which iv 
him trouble ilnrini: the past t 
weeks. On advice of Coach Dean 
Cromwell, Trojan track mentor 
he is ha/ing hir thr.-nt trr::t.( 
and will not undergo ' tonsil 
lectomy.

Zainperini is scheduled to run 
in San Francisco Saturday, March 
2, in a spoils benefit for the 
Kiiniish relief fund. He is also 
booked to fly back east to com 
pete in the Knights of Columbus 
meet at New York March 9. 
following thise two engage 
ments, the U. S. C. track captain 
will begin training for a busy 
season with the Trojan team.

Last Saturday night, a few 
hours before he enplaned for 
home, the Torrance flash ran his 
final indoor mile of the season, 
placing third behind Chuck 
Fenske who .-cored his sixth 
straight win in 4m.».8s. in tin- 
National A. A U. meet at New 
York.

Fenske won by eight yards 
over Venzke. Clenn Cunnlngham, 
who stumbled on the curb coin 
ing down the straighta

Eckersley Tops FREE LOT FEATURES OPENING 
Pistoleers for OF LUNADA BAY AREA SALE 
Past 8 Months Opening of a ne 

priced residential 
beautiful Palos

moderately*

Hugh Eckersky of 1020 
poln avenue is the best pistol i "' "' "" 
shot in Torrance. He is qualified j ,* Wi||( .'u 
to hold this title by his per- VT "»u, 
lormances at the Torrance police 
pistol range from July 1, 1939 
to today over both police and j ""'J-j,',.',. 
national courses. His average i .... , 
for the past eight months on the i ,'. . 
police Lour.se is 274.7 for 13 
strings while he averaged '260.3 
for 15 strings shot over the na-

ed today b '

Realty Co
ile ;ll 301 1'al

Bay

. ,_ ''

oursi
| Strings shot 
< scored hy other 
during the pa: eight 

POLICE COURSE
N.i

STATE PICNICS ^"^ffiffi ^
'Next Tuesday«'ODY, \VVO. t'LliB . . . Al

former residents of Cody, Wyom 
ing are urged to attend the 
picnic Sunday, March 3, at Sy 
camore drove V'ark, In Los 
Angeles. 

WESTERN STATICS . . . Four

into the fii 
a full soinern 

I place fourth. 
! Zamperini \\

took

omes just 
open for

"That's for Smith, he got a hole-in-one!"

BALL FIELD BEING ENLARGED 
FOR SEMI-PRO TOURNAMENT

In preparation for the California Semi-Pro liaseball 
Tournament which will lie hekl there starting .luly 13. the 
1'orrance city park baseball dainoml is being enlarged and 
plaits are being completed for erection of two additional ' i ",!,'-£,,
(Ireusing (martens. isnmii

1 i i>i,n..i
Dale Rilcy, city recreation di-*

ult, mar

rector who is : 
for th(- sen: 
directing the 
right field It 
tall poles sur

 pro
ving 
back

Cauchos Treat 
Bats With Respect

baseballcit don't
rting the flood

<' Io i lights. The fence moving will 
... tend the field to 342 feet fr

Additional assista vtll hi

western 
Arizona

Ne Mexic
Nevada, and Utah will

hold picn
sections of Sycainoi
Saturday, March 9

MONTANA . . . The postponed 
Montana picnic reunion will he 
held Sunday, March 10. in Sy-

given the fund-raising efforts of | 3, h 
Los Angeles County Com 

| Chests by the proceeds  . .., wi,^ 
second "Charity Day" for their | Zam 
benefit at Santa 
Tuesday, March 5.

I took fourth in the race at Bos- 
ton won hy Kenskc in 4m. 10.3s. 

! On the following Saturday. Feb.
fourth in the Wana- 

nity i milker mile at New York, which 
was won hy Fcnskc in 4m. 7.4s. 

locked In -lm.8.2s.
Anita Park. I On Feb. 10 he placed second in 

full and | the Hunter mile in Boston. Fen-
. paratc | special card of good racing 
«  park I to be provided.

First rartiiK day for the her

camore Gr park

ske winning in 4m.11.2: 
Baxter mile at N 
Zamperin

th<

>me plate and the foul line 
  S31 feet long. 
Tin new dressing rooms 
' located on an extensioi

Narboni 
break bat

They kr 
bludgeon 
start of

fit of County Chests was Jan. [ ske again, tr 
3, when a genrrouK amount wan ' '"K 4n " .vhili- the Ton-am

Buy, sell, rent. swap, exrhi 
or hire, thru a want ad in 
papers. Just call Dottle 
Tor. 444.

realized for distribution. Offl-|y°uth was stopped in -1m. 7 
clals are sanguine that equal j MAV COMFKTK WITH '  ,,  
contributions will be the mil-'FINNISH KlINNKK | , , 
come of next Tuesday's meeting, i whon T'usto Maki ' F'n"'sh I her.

the grandstand out Into right , Slo: 
and U ft field. Each will accom- j on 
moriatc one ball club. The dress 
ing quarters under the grand 
stand have facilities for two 
teams, making a total accommo 
dation for four clubs when 

k, N. j.,j double headers are scheduled, 
to Ken- Bruwlcy Seeks Games

Rlley is busy trying to line 
up district tournaments, the win 
ner and possibly second pla

i if they crack the 
ven them at the 
le seascn they'll 

ither have to buy a new one 
r. as the quaint phraseology 
if the Board of Education goes. 

Coach Wavne

NATIONAL COURSE

is not taking any cha 
it hitters stalking to 

/ith go
the

car or truck with
Improvement* — ror
•mo// amount of money . . .

Wehave wfcafyouwanf

from each to be qualified' 
the stnte-wirlc competition 
next July. He has received 

a request from a group of Braw- 
iportsmen to hold such a 

district elimination event in their 
-ity in March or April before 
t gets too hot

Because this is well in advance 
3f the time allowed for district 
roiu-naments by the National 
Jeml-Pro Baseball Congress.! 
Klley has written President P.ay-

plate armed mercl; 
intentions and a strong right 
arm so he gavi the team a 
lecture on the care and treat 
ment of hats this week.

In case a Ciaucho slugger 
cracks his bat. the woodshop 
department usually repairs it 
and Sloss says the glued sticks 
usually prove "as good as a 
new bat."

Street 
Improvement 
Begins In March

Minor improvements tq Fig 
ueroa street between Redondo 
Beach boulevard and 131st street 
will be started early in March

Palos Verdes Di 
lots are large, price: 
and terms easy, ace 
Willett.

c'smen- rlm' Buil( H"
lonths i Typical of the d<

anticipated is the tw
! home pit-lured in 1
] advertisement in this

"'"i0 " is one of five such I
:S7.T completed and is nov
-<''<;•'< inspection. Visitors ai 
:,'-"^!! I any day including Sundays. 
^r.T/. These artistic homes were de- 
2-J5-!" I signed by Arthur Munson, re- 
H'.' ;j'~, cognized as one of the best 
:,- 3 -':,'| designers of small homes in
-M.i'i California They were built by
- 1 :' :! j Arthur Barnes, who has won 
:,'[:,* a reputation for fine construc- 
: i«!r, i tion of 38 homes in the Palos |

-~'itj i'I was m <- ila rge of Hammond Sad- \ 
~".\'i\ ler. prominent landscape archi-j 

hose work is well known, 
thruout Southern California.

Offer Free Lot
To stimulate quick interest in 

the new development, the Palos 
Verdes Realty Company is of 
fering a lot free to the first buyer 
of any of these five homes who 
pays rill cash down to the loan. 

"We nie^n just thai." says 
Willett. "Pick out your lot. We 
deduct from the regular sales 
price the full price of the lot. 
You pay for the improvements 
alone. But only the first cash 
buver gets a 'free lot." 

..,,.1 Lunnd;i Bay section is located
-JMJ, I just ten minutes from the center 

of Torrance. Visitors are di 
reeled to take Hawthorne boule 
vard thru Walleria to Palos

i | Verdes Drive and turn right.
'.'I The office of the Palos Verdes 

Estates, opposite the General 
Petroleum Service Station.

OSCAR I. WLII.KTT
. . . selling ocean view lots

Steel Bowling 
Teams Advance 
In Tournament

While the women's team from 
the local plant continued to hold 
their first place position, the 
Columbia Steel men's squad from 
Torrance advanced into second 
place in the U. S. Steel Sub 
sidiaries Bowling league last Fri-

1 day. Both Torrance teams hold 
high team series and last week

j captured high team game.
| The standings in the league

MEN'S TEAMS

WOMENS TEAMS

Cemetery Lot 
Sold Thru 60c 
Classified Ad

Mrs. J. H. L. called at the Tor 
ranee office of The Torrance

mom) Dumont of that controlling ! °' . ^ . A »«"'"s 
Brothers, it was a

a cost of $4,417. following j Herald and 
'ard of a contract by the city a Want Ad

i to pla

irga tion for special permis- 
authorize the Brawley 
Other district tourna-

,-ill be sought in Monte-

°f >«» 
unced th

bello, San 
San I.uls 
counties.

Bernardln 
Obisbo

, Orange, 
nd Kern

Mofti May Race 
Zamperini In 
L. B. Relays

Effort was being made i 
Long Beach today to secur 
Taisto Maki, the Finn, as a 
entry in the "Frosty" Marti 
Invitational Mile, feature- of th 
12th annual Long Beach RcU 
at Stephens Field March 1 
Makl would oppose Louie Kam 
perinl In the duel. The Trojan 
flash has two legs on the huge 
trophy and will retire it with 
another victory this year. Hence. 
efforts to secure the best of 
talent.

Louie himself was even re 
crulted to scout for rivals on 
his Eastern trip, but wired 
back recently: "Have cent-tried 
all milers. Norn- will be on the 
Coast at time of Relays." Indi 
cations point to a record entry 
in the meet. Stanford and U. 

if California are coming South; 
Southern California A. A., com 
posed largely of ex-Trojans; IT. 
S. C. with 60 entries and all 

minor colleges and Junior 
colleges have joined the earn! 
val.

A high school meet will b 
staged In the morning, followed 
In the afternoon by the collet; 
and open events.

Meanwhile, the city of Los An 
geles is rushing to completion 
a grade separation that will 
carry Figueroa street traffic un 
del- First street In downtown Los 
Angeles. This project Is but two 
blocks southerly of the recently 
completed Temple street grade 
separation thai permits Flgui 
street t rattle to pass undei 
Temple street traffic, and the 
northerly and easterly to and 
through the Figueroa street tun 
nets in Elysian park.

In style all that is required i 
thai It convey the meaning.

Wooldridge
IMgCirculati

Instead of loving your 
mies, treat your friend 
little better.

thre. 
vood Park. She

ta Ne\
ring a cemetery 

s in Ingle- 
had exactly 

four calls in four weeks and sold 
the lot at a cost of 60 cents. Her 
name and address will be given 
to any interested party who de 
sires verification of this testi 
monial.

Remember, three people who 
called and did not buy were dis 
appointed  they may still want 
a cemetery lot. Have you one 
you would care to sell?

If not. perhaps you wish to 
sell your home, a car, used fur 
niture; to rent a room, a flat or 
house or garage? Let a want 
ad help you quickly satisfy your 
wants. Just call Dottle Lee, 
Torrance 444, and she will be 
glad to assist you In prepara 
tion of your ad.

SKA HAWKS WIN
Redondo Union high's baseball 

team defeated Torrance high, 
12 to 3, in a praclice game 
Tuesday afternoon. Daniels and 
Fulton pitched for the Tartars 

1 but could not stem the Seahawks' 
sluggers.

To Build a Home You Need:

A Contractor who kno 
FHA Financing!

• A Cont

  A Conti

YOU CAN GET THEM 
ALL FROM—

EDWARD G.

NEESS
CO NTR ACTOR 

1601 Gramercy   Ph. 154

ED THOMPSON 1600 CABRILLO AVE. 
Phone 592

"The Man Who T ^\ D D A Ikl f IT 
Tr««U You Right" I ^^ 1% I\ «T\ 1^ V Iv

the L. A. Coliseum May 11 hi 
la assured of all star compcti 
tlon.

Mentioned as possibilities foi 
st e 11 a r competition are Louis 
Zamperlnl, I. C. 4-A and N. C. 
A. A. champion of U. S C.; 
Chuck Fenske, the year's out 
standing Indoor mller, Glenn 
("Old Master") Cunilngham and 
Oene Vtnike

TORRANCE 
PLUMBING CO.

• GUARANTEED PLUMBING REPAIR SERVICE •

Servel Electrolux Refrigerators
Andrews ^± Fraser Floor 

Wall Heaters V Furnaces

Magic Chef Cos Ranges 
General Water Heaters

MODERNIZE NOW WITH NEW PLUMBING ON FHA

F. L. PARKS 
PHONE 60

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
1418 MARCELINA AVENUE

ROXWELL 
BOURBON

B ottled 
in Bond 
PINT

BOND& 
LILLARD

PINT

DRY GIN
Justrite 
Brand

FIFTH

CRAB 
ORCHARD

as:
QUART

Delicatessen 
Department

ICE CREAM
Golden
State

QUART
All
Flavors

PINT

MINCED 
HAM

DILL 
PICKLES

Northern Calif. Bulk Wines
CLARET, 

BURGUNDY, 

ZINFANDEL 

QUART GAL. KT5k!MU QUART GAL.

PORT, SHERRY 
MUSCATEL,
TOKAY, 

ANGELICA

25' 90' 20' 79'
SPECIALS FRIDAY and SATURDAY, MARCH 1 and 2


